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local projects vie 
for available funds 
Labyrinth 
Robert MetcaH, a senior In art history, exits 
through the maze 01 lIalel'/ lences erected 
.-ot.nd DavIes GymnaIUn. n. .... - 1M 
",larconRucllon ~Iar ........ monIh. 
By~Donovan 
CityWrtler 
T wo public works projecls. 
Station QubondaIe and the Science 
Cenler. are competing for ci ty 
revenue general:ed from University 
Tele!rak. 
Sial ion Carbondale. a city 
volunteer group set up 10 supervise 
the old railroad dcpo<. is asking the 
park dislrict for $64.000 annually 
from lhe off-traCk betti.lg fund. bul 
the Scl<:nce CenIer is rompeting for 
a $25.000 investmenl from the 
same fund over a throe-year period. 
George Whitehead. park district 
director. said bOlh projecis a.re 
inler.:stinr. but nothing has ~n 
decided. 
WWe hav,~ nor made a decisioo 
and we nave not had any 
discussioo:· Whitehead said. "Both 
projects arc worthwhile." 
. Great Flood of '93 ~ 
The park board held III infonna1 
public hearing July 22 on the two 
projects. 
<..erald Slone, vice~chair of 
Stalioo Carbondale, said the projocl 
will be a muocum and .. an ecnIer 
featuring regional history. 
"The renovatiou projeci will 
attnICI a 101 of people to the 0112 as 
weD as drawing a aowd locally to 
lbe history of c.bondale: Slone 
said. "We want to go all out with 
different featurel and exbihi rs 
becauK we want something the 
city can be proud of." 
Linda Harold, presidenl of the 
Science Cent"-f. said the center 
needs the funds to rcI00ate. 
"We arc CUJTeI1lly in a tight space 
IIId ..., arc looking for a little belp 
to get out where people will really 
notice us." H..roId said. "The center 
_ PAlIK, peg. 5 
. , 
Town tries novel solution to flOoding 
The Washington Post If the strMcgy conIinues to WOIk. 
PRAIRIE du R VCIlEJi- Ron 
and Debbie Umbdcnslock .. 10.-. 
_ \bey _ ..aII\CeII_ \ID. 
),ear-<*1 fartnIv:JuR _ \be 1.- or 
\heir chick.ala for the ~ ,ood 
oftheirvU~. 
Legislator seeks to arrange special summit 
........... .s..ap.t~J '" """'It!I ............ ..., ~ _ t\aot!dwan from the MIIIiuI!1PI IIart 0.1, puttl". die IeIIGn '*" 
An 0112 Iawmabr _ C"Y'I. 
Jim I!.dpr to uoembIc a special 
aummit of leplalon from flood.. 
Ilamapd fCIionI to diacuss what 
can be done to help IIIlnoil 
residents when flood waters 
recede. 
Southern IIl1nola areas ha •• 
Riwr dIIrin& die IaII two __ IOFIher Iller flood _ ........ 
o.mqc ~ have been "I realize it will be a while 
In the billion. of doll a .. and befortthomlaafldllCClllUl1llnaor 
thouaanda of peo~.e been tbe dam .... and we koow what 
I'on:ed from their bec:auIe federa l help will be IV.lI-
of the flooditla. able." Hawkhll said. "But, u I 
Rep. Oerald Hawklnl. O-Ou ltated previously. I wltnelled 
Quoin. sent a letter to Edaer on 
Friday requeatlna lawmakm be _ HAWkINS, ..... 5 
the flood 1lJIIhir1I""" &om a Icvcc 
break upriver Sunday in' rural 
....... CGuaIy would ... • . 
... doe broken ocdooI _ 
=-''''::'~-'!''''''Ji:': 
~ ........ *-....... 
GuaBode fbat may be debita ble . The ::,,"pIe'l property lies in the path of 
• slow-moving. man-made flood 
th" wu unleashed Monday night 
and at da)'brelk lUtaday near this 
IOUthem llilncis l<T.vn. Authoritlcl 
blUlcd a hole e., the carthe!1 levte 
here. figuring it ben .. 10 risk a 
CO!1UOIIed flood or • ~.OOO-acre 
plain than to endure the swift . 
almost inevi table loss of th is 
historic village of 700 residents. 
disasler thaI has deUvercd far 100 
many un(onunale repeats. It 
became the first town on the 
Mississippi River 10 flood itself. 
maneuver, similar to creating-a 
formrcak to r.ombat a rnging forest 
nre, seemed to be working. After 
much consultation. the Army Corps 
of Engineer; broke a 300-fool 
sectiOn of"thc le-mc. ~~~-pllIin--.--,,,.-.;:C.I 
between the already-flooded town 
of Valmeyer. 20 milcs north, and 
Prairie du Rocher began to nil with 
the familiM murky Wiler. 
In so doing. Prairie du Rocher 
distingu;ljhed itself in a national By lale afle rnoon . Ihe bold 
A matter of trust 
Study by professor says consumers untrOUbled by pesticide threat 
By Tracy Moss 
General Assignment Writer 
The fede ral courts have taken 
steps 10 elimiruue the use d many 
pcsIicidcs on fOod supply. but data 
co llecled by an SIUC professor. 
Kim Dinus. shows thaI the 
pesticide (hi ~at does not afC ct 
consumers· choice to buy produce. 
In July of 1992. the United StalCS 
Ninlh Circuil Court of Appeals 
ruled Ihnt the pesticide reguiat.ion 
policy used by the Environmental 
Protection Agency viola ted 3 
F<:dcraI RxxI. Drug. and Cosmelic 
Act that prohibits cbt-tniclJs shown 
to induce can!"'!r. Such a ruling 
could eliminate the usc of dozens of 
I~:"':'-I ~ _u"",;. bikes I 
-Story on page 3 
chemicals on food crops, but the 
Supreme CxJrt refused 10 hear the 
ease. 
Dittu s. who completed her 
disscnatioo on consun-..r trusl and 
behavior related to pesticides , 
fou nd (hat consumer trust in 
regulal;on of the food supply has 
declined. 
In a !turve)' of Pennsylvania 
consumers. Dittus found that in 
1965. 98 percenl of resFOndenls 
believed the government adt' -
quately rcgulaJcd pcsticidcs. bul in 
! 984 onl y A 6 perce nl i>c lieved 
regulation to be 3dcquatc. 
S.milarly. in 1965. the same 
respondenls believed thaI food in 
rerail Slares was adequateh 
John C. Gliyon 
celebrates 6 years 
at SIUC's to~ spot 
-Story on oage 3 
inspected. bul in It", 1984 sample. 
only 49 percenl beli<vcd inspect;"" 
10 be 3dcquate. 
Dinus said the gennal public is 
as concerned aboul pesticides in 
thei . food as environmentalists. 
" Forty percen. of the genera' 
public who were su:vcycd is highly 
concerned about their food;' she 
saiJ. 
Although the research shows an 
increase in concern. consumers 
have not avoided the fruits and 
vegelables they have become so 
concerned with. 
Dittus said her research has 
shown that lhe Ihreat of pesticide 
_ PEST1CIOE, peg. 5 
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St. Loulsans start Salukl fOCitball 
to worry as rising players receive 
waters approtlch preseason honors 
-Story on page 6 --Story OIl page 16 
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Sports 
Thousands of citizens moum 
Lewis's death in huge funeral 
The Hartford Courant 
BOSTON-Less than an hour 
before the largest funeral in the 
city's history was to begin, 
Universi ty of Connecticut 
basketball ct.ach Jim Calhoun was 
standing beside a tent in the 
paricing lot outside Northeastern 
University's Matthews Arena and 
talking about the imponderable 
forces of life. He had an anecdote 
10 relate. 
Calhoun lold about vis iting 
R,eggie Lewis in early May . 
shortly after he had been told that 
Lewis had • mincA' nerve disorder 
and a "normai athlete's heart." 
!1lIber than a Iife-tlueatening heart 
ailment. Seizing on the spirit of the 
moment, Calhoun put his hand 011 
the shoulder of his fonner star at 
Nonbeaslem and said. "Hey, Reg, 
let's get the old team together. Fer 
a barbecue. Something. It 'd be 
~" 
Did 'the reunion come about? As 
he took. the question. Calhoun's 
expression changed from drawn to 
ashen. He nodded backward, at the 
door behind him where Lewis' 
Nonheastcrn teammates were 
flanI<ing the open casket as nearly 
20,000 mo\J.JTler.I shuffled past in 
slleOOe. 
"He did it," Calhoun said. "He 
got us all together again." 
packs. Some wore dark suit s. 
OIbers wore shorts and caps, stiU 
others wore green Celtics tank 
tops. many with Lewis ' No. 35. 
file streets outside the atena 
were lined with still more people. 
those who stood quietly and 
listened to t.'"te service over public 
address speakers. Groups of 
ohildren held up signs. A typical 
sentiment : "We 'll miss you . 
Reggie." There was the feeling 
that a benevolenl he.1d of sta.e had 
passed. 
' Reggie embodied 
everything that's 
right about 
basketball and 
everything that's 
right about sports .• 
-Jim Calhoun 
Said Dave Gavitt . stnior 
executive vice president of the 
Celtics: " Isn 't it amazing that here 
in conservative. -s taid New 
England and Boston that this soft 
young man from Baltimore hOO to 
leave us 10 make us understand 
thlt it was all right to tell each 
other that we love each other and 
!bot we care for each othe!T' 
"This lighl was eclipsed at high 
noon," Jack son had said just 
before the service. For the past 
week . Jackson said he has been 
conferring with Lewis' wife. 
Donna Harris- Lewi s, and Red 
Auerbach. president of the 
Celtics.Calhoun was one of 16 
speakers at the service, which 
wasn ' t quite two hou rs long. 
Several of Ihe speakers choked 
back lears, others tried but 
couldn'L . 
"Reggie embodied everythi ng 
that's right aboul basketball and 
everything that's ri ght about 
spons:' Calhoun said. " Reggie 
was about si mple things. His 
gentleness. which we all felL A 
winlr.. That special, special smile. I 
may coach another great player. 
The Celtics I know will have other 
captains. The NBA will have other 
All-Stars. But we ' ll never have 
another "~'ll8ie." 
Celtics center Robert Parish said 
he will dedicate every game in 
this. his fmal season, to Lewis. 
"He never stopped taking the 
time to give a handshake. an 
aUlograph, to say hello:' Parish 
said. "That's what I'll always 
remember about Reggie." 
Parish told a story about the first 
time his daughter met Lewis, and 
how nice Lewi was. At the time 
of the meeting, PariSh said, Lewis 
dido 'l know oJle ...... hi, daughter. 
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__ by Jeff Gamer 
In the net 
Lewis, lhe BOlton Celtics' 
eapIain who died of an appan:nt 
heaII allaele lUI Tueilday II IF 27 
WhIle oIioOIlrig baketa II 8nn1eis 
Unlvenlly. bffluA/it together lctI.o 
of thc:Iuundl Monday aRcl'tlOOn. 
Officlall sllid I ~.OOO to 20.000 
JIt:lple puoed thfUlllh the mila 
autin, I vlewln. and m&mOrlll 
~ 
Partntl b::t. their blbln. 
whIIHoIlIr IkIpped thalr 
1an:Ia, ~ IhoWed up In 
The Archdiocese of Boston and 
tile BOtItonlan Society, • private 
hitlol'ical society, said the functal· 
Was the larstlt lield In .he city. AI1IoII, thoI!e allefldiltg were Jeue 
Joc::k.biI. tltosl of Lewl. ' 
tlllllmlt •• Ind lev,nl NaA 
DlI)'tn, Incilldina DlYIcI Wi"..... 
Mu",~ BOlue. Ind Reille 
Wllllami. III hlah Ichool 
~orLewl., 
Some recounted Lewis' 
charitable works, which included 
everything · from giving 
;bonkaaI~ing turlteya 10 the ~y 
to paruclpli.ti.ng in numeroul 
coilthlunity outreach projects. 
Others lIMed thai LewIA ItIOIIIlJI'y 
no! be tllnted by Inv".tigatiOllI 
Inlo the ClUle or hi' death, 
AUlopty multo wert not expec!\ld 
_ I.IWII, IIIIIIII1. 
IryIn "1oMII, I .. nlot In IpHCII communlClltlon. 
from eli/OliO, piIY. I lime of raqualball In Ille 
ltuctant ........uon center, "'-Ie p/IyI raquetbllll 
~ and pr8OtIoad. hll favortt. gama tuaildly, 
Saluki players get Gateway honors 
thouph~ 'especially the coaches." Smith said. 
"1b, Y put down whoever pops into their 
head at that momenL" 
open some eyes. 
"We have moved to a smaller. quicker 
uni~" Wardynsld said. 
Presea. on polis project the footbafl 
Sa/tOOS wiU finish no higher than fifth. but 
f"' .... Salukis players have received Jl'=8SOI1 
Gateway Conference honors. 
Linebackers coach D.J . Wardynski 
pointed to the last time the Salukis were 
picked last in the Gateway Preseason Poll. 
"In 1991 we were picked last and we 
finished tied for second." Wardynski said. 
"In the spring we put emphasis on team 
huslle in getting to the ball." 
Wardynski said last year's defense could 
have been bene:, but some players did not 
~ the way the coaches hOO hoped. Wide r=ivers LaVance Banks and Billy 
Swain, guard MiJce Strickland and defensive 
bacI< C1int Smothers were named to the aI,-
conference team. 
"The polls aren't a bad way to judge 
leams, but they can ' t lake everything into 
account." 
"We experienced somewhat of .1 snowball 
e!Tect of bad trends on defense." he said. 
"Some of the " ids weren ' t strong enough 
mentally and e!l1Olionaily to deai with it." Head coach B<Jl; Smith said people """'id 
not put too much emphasis on preseason 
polls. 
If the Salakis are going to repeat 1991 's 
success, one of the keys could De the 
defense. 
This year's defensive S<jllad could see as 
many as seven or eight new faces roaming 
the field. "1 don 't think. peo'~le give them too much Wardynsld .. id this year's defense could 
los Angeles district attorne'fS office should 
receive more data on Coleman's explosion 
Los Angeles nmes 
LOS ANGELES-The Los 
Angeles County clistric:t atIOmey's 
office is expected lo receive an 
explosives report from arson 
investigators Tuesday and then 
decide whether to file criminal 
charges against New York Met 
outfJelder Vince Coleman. 
The <q;ort will detail the nature 
of all e,,;>losive device Cok:man 
al"'gedly ignited July 24 in the 
Dodger Sladium paridng lot. 
urr they (forward) the repon in 
the morning, 1 wouldo't be 
surprised if we had a <k:ciiiOll by 
tr~, afternoon. .. said Mike BOIUIa, 
district attorney ' s office 
spokesman. 
The office bas received witness 
arxounlS and other staJemenlS. 
Three peop1e - Cindy Mayhew, 
33, Manhall Savoy , II . and 
Amanda Santos, 2 - suffered 
injuries in the incidenL 
Allomevs for the Santos and 
Savoy families have said they plan 
to me lawsuits against Coleman. 
AIIomey Joe Burgess said Monday 
• lawsuit also is planned in 
Mayhew's behalf. Specialists are 
trying to determine whethM 
damage to Mayhew's right ear is 
, .. 
" . 
permanent, Borgess said. 
In an intervie"" . Mayhew, said 
she was upset that CDIemar. ,ailed 
five days to puh!ldy r" Jlogize. 
" It's kind of han! to !!CCCpl." she 
said. " rr he was tru !y sorry, he 
would have made (the apology) 
eariier." 
She also said Colenuln has tried 
to telephone her. "(B~!) at this 
voint . t can'I ,- she said . " I ' m 
iarirKXito talk to the man. " 
Coleman. 31 . bas sent gifts to the 
injured people, said his Los 
Angeles attorney, Bob Shapiro. 
_ COlEMAN, s-ge 15 
Wardynski said the major defensive 
change will be in the team concept. 
"Our defense will function as a unit," he 
said. 
"There will be no one individual who is 
more important than anyone else." 
On offense, the Saluki will uy to maintain 
their explosiveness despite the loss of 
stand JUt quarterback Scott Gabben. 
Smith said three player.; are vying for the 
starting spot. 
"John Rutkowski. Mall Jones and David 
Pierson are all neck and neck:' Smith said. 
"They are all J Teat quarterbacks and we 
don', expect a drop-off at that position." 
Poge2 
NEED 
TO 
ADVERTISE? 
TH. 
ANS""E.'S 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
""HITEI 
Daily Egyptid1l 
Call 536·3311 
For More Information' 
GTaduates, It's yOUT last chance 
to make headlines with the' 
Daily Egyptian's 75Jh Anniversary 
commemorative T~Shirts , Mugs, . 
Keychains, and 7~th Editions. 
Summer Specia 
CERAMIC 
MUGS 
~ $1.15each 
. 75T.H _ . 
SPECIAL EDITION 
II -r'V'nbN . ~ 
~ $3.75 each 
A portion of the ~oceeds will "-0 to the School of Joumallsm Deve10pment Fund, 
which will be used to provide school and training workshops for Daily Egyptian 
employees. All items are available at the Dally Egyptian front desk, 
room 1259 Communications Bldg. 
Daily Egyptian 536-33.11 
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Newswrap \. 
world 
NATO AGREES TO U.S. AIR STRIKE PROPOSAL -
NAlO ambassadors meeting in Brussels agreed early Thesday to a 
Clinton administration proposa1lO use air strikes againsl Serb militia 
fiJJus ,ri Bosnia if lItey continue- their "straiagu1ation- of Sarajevil. 
acconIing 10 a swemcnt issued aftz:r the 12-hour-long emergency session. 
In lIteir statement, !he 16 NATO allies agreed 10 make "immediate 
preparations" for "stronger measures tJvouah widespread interference 
with hurnanilarian IISSisIInce. " 
EXECU11VES HOPE FOR RETURN TO 'OLD' CUBA -
A growing number 01 U_S. w>cutivcs caJIIJJI sbakc ima3es of Cuba's 
'"Y-.D" heyday nI beIieYe dole days oould n::bm as faeigJl invesunenrs 
begin kllric:Idc inIo 0JbL AlIbough Am<ricans still ..., t.md from clair.;; 
business here, the e.ecuIivcs ..., noIicing lips IbIlthe U.s. hard line is 
9lftming. Suffiring from :IC"J<IC stmages 01 food. fuelllDll medicine since 
the c:011aple,QI; the Sov¥:t Union, Castro's gow:rnment is despcrMe 10 lure 
fatign inlHlnC:l1t,pIcdging lbatsuch investtroelllSareseoxe. 
~ ~ ~ .. ... _ - 4' _ 
BLACK MEDICAL DOCTORS GREATLY LACKING -
Half of the 6.000 children admitted each year 10 Soullt Africa's Ga-
Rankuwa Hospiw. the teachirlg hospital 01 die' bIaclc Medical University 
of SouIhcm Africa, have the same ailmenc malnUlrition. Most students 
enlt:t with 00 more !han .Iifgb !ChooI education. In six years, the) get a 
basic linguistic nI 3Cientific cducabon nI rnedica1 cmining. Still South 
Africa has only l.lSO black mcdical dcx:1IJrs for its 28 million blacks, 
compaml with 22.<XXl physicilrls for S million whites. 
TAJIK FORCES LAUNCH ATTACK ON AFGHANS -
Governmenl fon:es in Tajikistan launched a major tank and helicoplCC 
attaek on their IsIImic fundamcnIalist """",, ·tion in the ",eSlern village of 
SaginIashI. and the baDIe still was raging M<-Oday evening. The regiona1 
counci1 in the Gorny Badakhshan area appealed 10 Russia, Kazalchslan, 
Kyrgyzstan and lite United Nations 10 help slOp the bloodshed, and 
threaIencd 10 tum to neighboring Afghanistan for belp. Renewed clashes 
on lite Afghan-Tajik frontier are IItreatening to trap Russian and 
Afghanislan in a dangerous bonier war. 
VIRUS UNKED TO EARUER FATAL OUTBREAK- A 
...-IIUdeal wIlD lied Iaot week 811(\ a rand! hand were bodt inCectI:d 
with !be cIraIIy hanIavirus - !be IIIIIIC virus IbIl CIIIScd a flIIal oudxeak 
in die Four Conen _ ol !be Soudtwest earlier dais year, SIBle healllt 
officialJ IIIIIOIIDtCid ~ Monday. The 1WO..,!be only ooofirmed c:ases 01 
r-vints infeclion in California, die sixth SIaIe where the disease has 
'-' ideaIIfied Iince III epidemic of the illness was diacoverccl _ 
...... "'-_ ... MiIy. • - • 
WASHI'«n'ON TIMES LOOKING TO GO NATlONAL -
~ it', JOlIaI • lukewmn recepdoo ill ill own hometown, The 
WIIIIinabt Tmea dIinb die ftIl oldie CiOUIIIIY lDIY be - baIpiIabIe. 
The new..,..,. WlllII to break oat oldie Beltway and 10 aational, 
IIXlIInIinc to..-1beIe. Exec:uIiWIalhe n:-1ft lIditW ItIo pram, 
a MIionaI adIIIoII III ~ 811(\ ~ willi odIa- p!bIiIhIn III 
pm u:b 11\ ecIIiaa .... .otDIdIe CiOUIIIIY.1IIe IDUI'COS "'. 
SHEIK iSATTLES FOR PERMANENT RESIDENCY -
~ 811(\ ddeme lawym t1Mbed Monday in !be lint round of a 
teckral court bGe to decide if !be apiriIUal _ ol ae-.l Muslim 
IUIpCClI ~ III dIlee II:mlr p10ls will be upelled fiom the Uniled 
SIal[eL- cj[Sheik Onw-Abdll-Rllunlll pIbered outside with 
syppon ..... comcya for die 60ry bIamic cleric .-gued !hal fcderal 
immignItioD oIIiciaIs ilIcpIly IIriwcd him ol his status as a pcnnanc:nt 
U.s. resi<kIlt without a rcquin:d '-ing. 
POSTAL SERVICE TO OFFER FR& 800 SERVlCE-
The u.s. PtJGal Servia: has found a new way 10 peddle stamps: via toIl-
free 800 phooo numbers. iii a lir!t for the ..,.,cy, !be I'oIIaI Service last 
week begao a TV campaign CIICOIInIIiaI SI8mp,co1Iccton and oilier folks 
10 oriI .. stamp catalogues via an 800 number (no, clever souls, die 
numlr. isn't something cardty like 1-800-YOELVIS; numbers VJIIY by 
regien). .. ~I . 
- tron\ !iIIIY'EiUY\>lI8O wire ..vIcfe 
If moders spot an error in a news 1Wticle, they can contact the Daily 
EgypIim Accwacy Dcslc at 536-3311. extensioD 233 0< 228 . 
Dally Egyptlall 
~_QIIIoo..­
_ Edlr.TeoIlfmcnd 
--~.....-.... -Povo_tt.. _ __ Rogan 
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Pedaling -their beat 
Campus pqlice to patrol University on mountain bicycles 
By Erick J.B. Enriquez 
Police Writer 
Whil e mos t Saluki police 
officers wiU be walking-their 
beats. patrolman Eric Payne will 
be one of the few who \\' : 11 be 
patro lling the campus on new. 
maroon mountainbikes. 
Some of the officers "' "1 the 
Saluki Patro l will be on wheels 
thi s fall as they take to the 
campus streclS and sidewalks on 
Trek-800 mountain bikes. 
Bike patrolmen will be 
opera ting during both daytime 
and evening hours throughout the 
school year. 
Payne. a Saluki Bike Patrol 
offi~er and a seni or in 
management from Bloomington. 
said the new program is a posilive 
s tep for Lhe slUe Pol ice 
Depanment. 
positivc force in crime prevention. 
Ferry sa id the Sa luk i Bike 
Police will be using three bicycles 
for the daily patrols. 
"The purpoSt of the unifonned 
bicycle patrol i) to provipe a 
unique and effective way to 
perform surveillance. be a tool in 
fostering publ ic relations and also 
be an effectivc . efficient and 
visual crime delerrent. " Ferry 
said. 
Randy Mathis. a Saluki Bike 
Patrol officer and a senior in 
biological science from West 
Frankfon. said the: new program 
gives the slue police a greater 
range to cover including Soufhern 
Hills . Evergree n Terrace, 
Thompson Point. 11>ompson Lake 
and Greek Row. 
"We' ll be able to get to these 
spot.s more efficiently." Malhis 
said. " 't gives us a qu ic~er 
response time in the event of an 
emergency .. , 
Ferry said the public has 
accepted the new program well . 
trainin g program consists of 
classroom. physical fit ness and 
ridlOg skills training." 
Ferry said Ole progmm has been 
adopted through 11 combination of 
seve ral different police 
department s in Las Veg as. 
Decatu r and the Universi ty of 
Ill inois in Champaign~Urban3. 
Payne sa id the program is 
s trictl y vol un tary among slUe 
police officers. 
" We' re not going tet make 
anybody go out there o n the 
bicycles," Payne said. " We want 
the Salukis 1.0 feel comfonable." 
Pay ne said the bike pa tro l 
<unifonn consisrs of black shorts. a' ~ 
safe ty he lmet and black tenn is 
shoes. . 
" We have to in spect all Ihe 
bicycles before and after we go 
ou(." Payne said. " We have to 
make sure we have aJ l the fi rs t ~aid 
equipment avai lable in case of an 
eme'llcncy." 
Pagc3 
" We want people to know that 
we take this seriously:' Payne 
said. " We are out there to work 
with students and to protect them. 
It 's definitely going to raise a few 
eyebrows when students come 
back in the fall and they see us 
Qut on bicycles." 
Sgt. elson Ferry, head of the 
slue crime prevention unil and 
coordimH0r of the Saluki Patrol. 
said t!" .. ! bicycle patrol is to be a 
" Younger kids really think it's 
neal." Ferry said. "They ~:et out 
there and lalk with the s tudent 
officers that are involved in it. " 
Ferry said the program will not 
only be operated by students but 
also by unifonned police officers. 
The bike patrol wi ll comply to 
all the rules applicable to regular 
pedestrians including wa lking 
their bicycles through the 
breezeway at Faner Hall and in 
the Thompson woods, Payne said. 
Feny said his main concern is 
that the program is looked upon as 
pos itive by the slue pol ice 
Drilling Greek 
" We started train ing about two 
weeks ago:' Ferry said . "The see POUCE. page 11 
Tony Ramepla, an SIU student and member 0' Pi !(ai'P" 
Alpha f raternity, performs some m~ intenence on the 
lawn in front of his fraternity house. 
Guyon cel~brates sixth anniversary as slue president 
By Candace Samollnski 
Administration Writer 
slue President John C. Guyon has 
celebrated his sixth year in office. 
Jul y 9 marked the s ixth anniversary or 
Guyon taking the offi ce o f president. maintain lheconfidencc of the University. 
Before taking office he served in an <acting 'This posilion is a team effon between 
position for seven months. my wife and I," he said. " We have done our 
G uyon said he fe lt a deep sense of best to achieve goals in the interest of the 
~ftPreci31ion when he heard he was selected University ill the face of budget cuts." 
ror the pos ition and has done . besr to .. " ----s£njaml" Shepherd. vice pre~i.den\. and 
provos\. said Guyon ha s been an 
outstanding adminislralOi. 
"Ouring his time as b'llh vice presidenl 
and presidcn! he has demonstra ted a 
ongratulations! 
to Our Graduating 
Daily Egyptian Employees 
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Summer semester 
drifting into memory 
AS THE DAYS BEGIN TO GROW SHORTER, THE 
s ign of another su mmer com ing to a close becomes 
pointedly clear. For students, this means the time has finally 
arrived to finish up those final projects, and to reserve a :::",!!II'Il~iiiii~ilE5 
couple sleepless nights to study for final exams. 
While the summer at SlUC remained tranquil for the most 
part. events abroad turned chaotic. While the West coast 
withered away during a drought , the Midwest became 
engulfed in one of the most catastrophic floods in history . 
While President Clint"n waffled on some press ing issues 
affecting Americans. such as the national health care plan , 
he in turn refined othe rs. sllch as allowing gays in the 
military. 
In any case. since this is the final day of publication for the 
Daily Egyptian. it is time to say "Goodbye" to students. 
faCilIty. staff ar.c administrators until next semester. 
REGAR DLESS OF WHAT ELSE TH E SUMMER 
brought with it, the ureat Flood of '93 could not be ignored. 
When the floodwaters of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers 
came to life, volunteers from near and far joined together to 
he\p cOIJ!T1)unitit<!!.fighting to save their homes. 
\ n some cases, tt woTked'. In .others. the 'W~ters could. no1. 
be stopped. Even more tragic. however. i s the loss of af leasl 
45 lives to Ihe raging waters. ,-
But for any victim of Ihis flood , the summer bro!lght little 
more than pai n and grief. And when the water begins to 
recede into its banks, people will have to recover from at 
least $\0 billion in damage. The DE urges everyone to 
continue aiding these people, and to all the flood victims, we 
send our wi~hes and support. 
ON A MUCH LESSER SCALE IN COMPARISON TO 
the flood. when the campus begins to bustle again with the 
upcoming fall semester, a few changes will have taken 
place. 
Upon arrival to the Universi ty later this month. people will 
find some things missing, such as programs administrators 
cut in order to combat fatal budgetary problems, or financial 
aid award offers because of tlle same reason . But on a more 
posit ive note. c igarelle smoke also will be miss ing on 
campus. Admi ni strators made the decision to implement a 
ban on cigarelle smoking in all campus building beginning 
Aug. 15 to protect against health dangers caused by second-
hand ·smoke. I 
The fa ll also will bring with it the first semester for the 
new College of Mass Comm unication and Media Arts , 
rep laci ng the CoIl! ge of Communications and Fine Arts. 
The struggle for this new college was not an easy one. but in 
wi ll benefi t its students tremendously. 
T HOSE LEAVING TH IS SUMME R WITH AI 
degree-l nd hopefully a career in the future-should be 
congratu lated and wished good luck as t ~ley m" ve on . 
Others can cheer for coming a few credits clo. "r to that day. 
And still others can hope the fall brings with it bener luck. 
While the past couple ot months have flown by for some, 
they have dragged for others. But in any case. the summer of 
1993 is coming to a close, and it is bringing with it a much-
needed breru. for all. The DF. 's advice: Use the time off 
wisely. whether tha t mea ns catching up on lost sleep , 
makjng a few extra dollars to pay off bills, or merely sitting 
around and recalling what the word " relaxation" really 
means. 
Th~ DE bids a final farewell to those who are graduating, 
and f<-r those whu will be returning in Ihe fall : See you in 
two weeks. 
. Commentary 
Nastiness of politics lies within 
viciocus cyde that is in.escapable 
The WaShington Post could multipty .hese examples, bin can make even .he mos. hones. 
. me poinl :s that politicians are in a politicians bend. 
Thi s weeke.nct . my colleague baJ spot when ;,. comes 10 B'). i. is equally naive (.hough 
David VOn Drehl~ repon ed .he promising what they usually have much more popular) '0 mink mal 
reflec.ions of .se i\rkansas friends '0 promise: Iba' .hey· 1I cure politicians Or their aides absolutely 
of Vinc.ent FQlW~ . )f .• Plctside nt whatever ails us. '\, rleM~~ rtlOIi~  I:igher 
Clin.on· s depu t» counsel who" ll 's easieno caltllill ain.o'!l'ana . lhOO lhe.a;a.ss and the selfish. Many 
apparendy commilted suicide. .. Ted Kennedy '(or GeOrge BuS'h and of the con flict s in politics are 
II was a moving article that kept NeW! Gingrich) scoundrels worse explainec" not by conuption or even 
coming back 10 the search for whal man 10 adenil mal me ' problems a. by stupidity bUI rather by genuine 
it was about Washington and our hand are hard to solve and that it Wfferences of opinion over - it's 
style of poli.ics thaI mighl have wi ll requ ire a 10' of strange to say, I know - wha. 's the 
pushed Foster 10 make what one experimentation - and, yes, some righllhlng to do. . 
person who knew him well called public money' down the drain - lbe vicious cycle is compleled 
~' the only bad decision of his life." to come up with even part ial by some of the best peopl e in 
Foster's friends were no< looking answers. politics: Ihe philosoph icall y 
for glib explanalions of the Republicans d",, '1 really want 10 committed ac. ivists tef~ righl and 
intensely pri vate despair that argue strenuously that they oppose center, Their problem lies not in 
pushes a person to take his own raising taxes on the wealthy. so fight ing their opponents but in 
li fe. Rather. they were asking a lhey pretend thc:re 's an easy way to dempnizing them. Your adversary 
prior question: Why has politics balance theilodget. can' ; simply be wrong; he or she 
become such a nas ty and often Democrats don', want to say that has 10 be a oobv-kiUer or a woman-
inhuman business? some of Li.eir social programs will hater or a ra"'ci st or a H qUOt3 
It ·s a good question. even though fail or have u ninlended queeR." Name-<:alling is especial ly 
meanness in polit ics is no recent consequences ordeal with only pan widespread on emotive issues such 
innovation . Mallers have gOlleo of a problem. So they oversell . as abortion. affmnarive action and 
worse: .he poll s show we trusl overpromise and disappoinL gay rights. • 
people in public life much less than Voters themselves encourage this But it also seeps into the more 
we did 30 years ago. behavior when they tell pollsters quotid ian matters of taxes, 
Campaigns have always been that half of what the government spending. trade and health care 
rough . but. polit,icS ,now runs to ~~nds j ~ was,te,d. ,Gc;lVqmment is # ~ i~u7 .~ is not.~~litics 
pennanem IOvectwc. In season and always asked to clean up after shou(d be ~ rucer,"Nor IS there any 
oat. TIle politics of nastiness has-no calamities flood s, way around the son of fierce but 
sing!c soun:e. but it"s rooted in the hurricanes,bank failurcs. factory necessary scrutiny of matters such 
fact that we' re passing through a closings. BtH if. it 's not your as the problems willl the 'White 
series of crises for which nei'ther calamity, you can write off these House travel office o r the 
the politicians nor the idea mavens activi t ies with epithets such as president's appointees that seemed 
on whom they rely have ~~giveaways .· 'H bailouls " and 10 so dispirit Vmcent Foster. 
satisfactory answers. No one. for " bloated government.·' BUI at some POint , we have to 
exampte. fully u:Klerstands how 10 [I is obviousty naive '0 mink mal ",,1<. whether the nas1iness of publ ic 
de1' with the global economy's politicians are motivated only by Ef.: is undermini ng our very 
impact on our living standards, the public good and never, ever capaci ty for self-government -
Nor. if we're honest. are we clear Ihink of Ih ings like reelec lion. whether the '01\ we' re exacting falls 
about whal steps would genuinely higher office and. in some cases. not only "" individuals bu. also "" 
rransform the lives and aspirations their own pocketbooks. There are a our ability to rea~on together. 
of inner-c:ity kids growing up in the 101 of opponunist's out there , and which is what republ ican 
midst of violence. fami ly the grubby quest fo r campaign government is supposed to be 
breakdown and joblessness. One contributions our system requires about. 
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PARK, from page 1--
will enable children 10 get hands-on 8,(XX).square-fOOl facility. 
exp~rience wilh scicm.:e and "We could not have done it 
IeaJning." without the tremendous support 
Both projects h&ve some from !he community: Harold said 
received some functins from "We are now looki ng for some 
privale and publi'. or,:anlZ8tions, suppon from the park district at 
but not enough to complele their first. but we would pay hack the 
projects. money some how." 
The Station Carrondale project The park district has collected 
CAL£PiDAR POLICY . 4 :'1M dudJltHI tor 
Ca1e.dar It .... I ..... twa d., . "dore 
pubBcaUoa. n.. Itan ._leI 1M: 1)'JMWr1Ue. 
UId_lad ........... ,.. •• .--
of Ibe ."lIt _d lke •••• or lb, per •• tI 
a.ata5alnt &he '-- l teN ....:! ~ dII"'-d 
or .alled 10 tJM D.II, EvPU .. NeWlllrOClm, 
emnllllle.Uoa' &11dIna. ROIJIa J.lC7 . .... 1km 
...;.a be pubUIhed ___ 
received a S5(X),(X).l gnmt from the SI40,OOO in a museum tax. The 
Federal HighW11Y Commission 10 two projects are uying for part or I~;;;;:::::::::::::~;;;; resUJre the depoL Renovations will all of the funds. 
begin in early 1994 if the funds "'" Rose Veitz, a Carb~ndale 
received and be finished by the resident, said taxpayers need 10 
summer have some input on the issue.. We d n e s day 
The CarbondaJe Convention and " It seem s when there is a 
Tourism Bureau is expected to meeting about spending money, the . SPECIAL 
move their offices 10 the 15,000 public is not heard: Veitz said . 
square foot reslOred depot if and "People in Carbondale need to comwhe.!..~e renovations are renember their history in some Past.-c h.-0 I'~ way and We Reed something for the 
f Harold said the center has kids 10 do, 
HAWKINS, 
rom page 1 exhibits from 1~a1 schools and The park di strict will hold 0.-n ner 
more Uum 300 children have IOIRd anocher public heaing Aug, 30 and 
rust hand It.e positive m~t an ' the faCility ' this year, Volunteers there budget is on file for the and 
early start can have on a who supervise and maintain the public. 
poIentiaUy horrendous prol>-lem." · Med I'U m Drl' n k ass'1::;,~,~a;!1e ~d f:l'~ PESTICIDE, from page 1--le;"~e Stricklin, spokesman for residues on fruits and vegetables '''They must find a way 10 address $4.75 
Glenn Poslwd, D-Carterville, said has not stopped people from the negligent risk SIandard for raw 
besides the assistance they have purchasing !his food. or processed food,' be said "Ibete (L ~~~ been giving, anything else that can "Those with the higbesl ooncem are cum:ndy two SIandards for raw 
becontnl>uled would be offered. abnut food safety ac tually and processed foods and the 
"We bave been meeting with consumed more fruits and adminislratioo will uy 10 develop • 
I b . '" h' vegelables, • she said one SIlIiKIanl for both. " 457-0303 or 0304 peodailyP ~",:re sm ... ::.~_ l~d n M°Ann ya Diuus said th3t !bose who believe Heire s8ld although the S.~ 
__ u .......... _ ~.-.- 516 S. Illinois Ave, Carbondule 
community effort we can bring to pesticide residoes can cause cancer COUTt refused to hear the case :=::::=i:::=::::=:::~::= s lve the problems of people in and harm the environment, also dealing with the 'EPA regulations, 
Southern Illinois and stale· wide have low IlUSt in regulation. Congress will try to implement 
definilely sounds like somethin" "High ooncem about pesticides is more stringent regulation 
everyone could behefit from." Oft12" associaled with low trust in complying with the Ninth Circuit 
"It is essential that we 
begin ... to develop a 
plan for the aftermath .• 
-Gerald Ho...A<nI 
In Iiis ~ 10 Edpr. Hawtins 
said he IhiDb any planning prior 
10 the flood _ .....,.,.w,a will 
help those who will need tbe 
assistance It<lSL 
"It is essenJiaI Ibal we begin, at 
the earliest time ~ossible , to 
develop a plan for the afu:nna:h: 
Haw1cins wrote. "Putting lOgether 
such a plan will allow us 10 do a 
beUer job - and do it Casler - of 
providing our-communities, people 
2lld businesses with the belp :hey 
will so despenue1y need" 
President Bill ClinlOn declared 
Jacbon County a disasler area in 
mid·July afler a request from Sen. 
Paul Simon, J)..Makanda. and Sen. 
Carol ' .foseley·Braun. 
Hawki ns said he thought 
Clinton's quick response made a 
difference in Ilooding damage. 
~ and use," Di:rus said Coon of Appeals decision. 
Carol M. Browner. the "They have determined a 
U.S .B.P.A . administrater. is definition of negligentlhal is more 
pushing 10 make changes in the restrictive lban EPA's standard of 
regulation of pesticide use in the negligible: he said. "If they do 
food supply. rhis and follow wbalthe courts say. 
AJ Heire. press officer for the it will disallow 32 pesticides and 
U.S.E.PA. said the' administration maybe even more that could be 
bas cornmiued itseU to reworking carcinogenic un6er this new 
the Deloney'clowe by SepI. I. -.dan!.' 
BIOLOGY, from page 1--
Very f". .. schools have a class Ibal often wbaI hawens in other classes 
is devoted to the study of when professor Fox's research is 
evoII"Aiol',.." theory. . DOl discUssed. • 
John Yopp, dean of graduate The class has no prerequisileS 
SIUdies said sruc is one of the few and is open 10 anyone inlel'CSled in 
Universities 10 ~ new researcll s tudying current and future 
in an origin o f life classroom evolutionary theory. 
setting. "At most there "ProfessorPappelis will ~ the 
"'" only a handfuJ of classes across studentS all the science they need 10 
the COWlIIy IbalICaCh researclllike know 10 understand the material: 
this: be said. 'This type of class is Yopp said 
DOl COI!lIDOIl place." Studenls in the class will benefit 
What makes the class unique is from the close worlcing relationship 
that the class offers students the shared between professas Fox and 
cutting edge of theory in the PappeIis. 
conbOvemaJ evolutionary arena. Yopp said Pappt;lis has been 
ApI'''' iz('" (l1Ie/ SOIle/" iclf .. s ,en'ee/ 
1 ill Lote Night! 
• \I"~I /" '1 / ... "". /",,' . 
"Since the end of the session, I 
have made numerous visits to 
flooded areas in my dis· 
trict. • Haw1cins said "And while 
'he flood damage is bad. I 
discovered that loy starting early. 
and with the belp received through 
the declaration, tbtl affected 
communities in my di~uicl have 
escaped damage 10 the lll36...,irude 
experienced by other areas." 
Yopp said rhis is DOl a problem as' invaluable in helping Fox with his 
long as students are exposed to research and in translating it inlO 
differing points of view. The class the educational process. ~====;;;:=========~==~==~ touches  several t orie  "Profess r Pappe!is bas devoted r. 
concerning the origin and evolution his entire career 10 science leachillg 
of cellular life. and the process of science 
.. ""'""' A9 Pasllng".,. 
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" In a University Setting, students knowledge.' be said 
should be exposed to all of these Biology 315 has been in the 
discoveries and 'they '$hould then curriculum for the last three y"'!S 
fOOD their own opinions." he said and will continue to be despite 
'''The researcb is not taugbt as the professor Fox's leaving for the 
only possible theory, in fact Ibal is University of South Alabama. 
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'\, '. - Great Flood of '93 ' _ 
St. Louis begins to feel panic of approaching flood 
Los Angeles Times Waters come through weHs, walls to form s'Namp land in city :y:~v~.:e~~s'=~i~~~ ~:~ 
ST. LOU'S- With Iho polcnl ial 
for twin disru.tcrs at hand. this city 
of 400.000 and its eO\ilon~ 
suffered the jillers Monday as the 
greal flood of 1993 continue<!. 
If the flood wall fails. an windows lwomilesaway. Gary Hensor. "and somt: of our day may have released enough 
<OOUSlriaJ area :>.5 mil<'S long and a PoIiC'C and anonal Guard troops toes." ~ water to relieve the rressure. 
-Juartcr-mile wide could be rapped on doors in the early 1lle cresting Mi~~jssiP9i. fed by But no one was willing 10 say so 
sumllcrgcd. morning to order thousands more the swollen Missouri and Illinois flat -out. The saga of the Midwest 
1llC Mississirpi River ::-.:II:raled 
the ground behind the Sl. Louis 
flood wall . sendin g its m urky 
wate rs bubhling up thrO'.! ~~, 
manhole covers. spurting a u! of 
engineers ' measurement wel1 ~ and 
seeping up to form a swamp 
completc with ,,!uiclsand. 
On inC south ~ Id c: of the ci t)'. residents oul of their homes near rive rs . continued to perplex the floods has had so many twists that 
more than 1.5 million galions of the tank .... bringi ng the total experts. And it in-undated still more absolute statements are no longer 
volatile propane remai ned in 5 1 ~vacuated on the MissolJri side 10 territory. considered wise. 
tank s only lo<lsdy all ached..to 9 ,000. Snme precautionary Officials .1 the U.S. Anny Corps The destruction cont inued 
moorings in the rising and fallmg evacuations were al 0 ordered of Engineers wondered if the crest downstream as the high wale r 
noodwaters . tf propane vapor acros~ the river at East Corondelcl. had come about at 9 p.m . o n rolled on. 11lc Harrisonville levee 
escapc~ and ignltes,me result could Ill . S unday. at a me re 48.'/ fee t- gave way shonly af~r dawn. The 
be a fi,eball tltat blows out brick " We're crossing all our finge",," nearly 19 fe.:1 abo," flood stage bUI 
wall s a :nile awaj and breaks said East Corondolet firefighter lower than the 50 or 51 foot crest seeSWAMP,page8 
. Bloated river 
stays on path 
of destruction 
The Wa>ltington Posl 
ST. LOUI~With ingenuity. sweat ah!.i not 
a little luck. this city appeared Monday to 
have s urvi\'cd the wors l th at the great 
midwe tern rivers could conjure . But 
downstream. the bloated Mi ssissippi 
swal10wed hund."P.ds of houses and lhousart<!!; 
more acres of fannland ti," had withstood the 
Great Flood of '93 for 'IImost a month. 
In early morning, the river ftna1l) squashed 
the resistance of a 200-foot stretch of the 
levee betweer. Ha'!1sonville, III., and Fort de 
Chartres, 111.. about 40 n. iles south of Sl. 
Louis, fanning 00' and pushing south like a 
moving sea. WithLl an hour, the small town 
of Valmeyer, m., was 'Ulder 10 feel or more 
of water. 
About 1,000 people had ' _" evacuated 
frorn the town and surrounding area. but 
l=\a\\JoaQ wo,~e ... ne.a:r Murphysboro worK \0 save the 
ralls trom the ffoor water which is closing in on both 
t 
St.tIPI>oto by S<'OItyong Lee dozens of bogs were seen SUUggling ,? Slay 
sIdes of the tracks, The railroad tracks were about two ' afloat inllOGlhwalcI'S or beacbod on roof< of 
teet above water Sunaay afternoon fann buildings. G.corge Riabeling. man3;lcr 
Rural town getst blindsided by flood, 
of u~e Monroe County Emergent''; Ag<ncy, 
said aboul one-third or the county was under 
water. 
"Homes bave been hroke up like kindling 
",ood," he said. "'There's a lot of us are pretty 
broke up, including myself. We bave nc place 
to go, and this is going lO be a I""g deal." 
As nood walers surged southward. residents angry With AmlY Engineers 
residen ts of Prairie du Rocher 21 miles 
the rupture as he Ilew over the walety scene in downstream from Valmeyer, were wondering 
a helicop<ec. Tw~ hours Iakr, the Mississippi whether t:leir beleaguered defenses could 
The Washington Post 
VALMEYER, 111.-Sometime early 
Monday .noming. this town was blindsido.; 
from thc north. A Ic.vee ruptured along 
Fount;'! ;!"! Creek six milc~ aW3). and within 
hnur , (he muddy brown water of the 
~1 1"''''I ... sippl R Ivcr was gU !<O:ling at depths of 
I () fcct or mo~c through town . ctestroying 
c\'crything in its pat!l. 
L~ter Monday. on a deceptiveJy bright. 
,unn)' summer morning. the dazed residents 
of Valmeyer wandered along Illinois Route 
I )6. peering at the l'wifl current running 
through their ntined oommunily and voicing 
bitterness towaro the Army Corps oi 
Engineers for what they said was not done 10 
'3ve the town. 
.. ! think we can attribute that to. welt it 's 
Ih:..lh to the Army Corps of Engin~ls:' 
Mayor Dennis Y-I:nbloch said a~ wate r 
cont:nued to creep up the rising incline of the 
highway after making 'Jalmeycr the ;alcst 
" ,ctim of the rampaging Greal Flood of "93. 
Whal the Corps of Engineers should have 
done. K noh!och and o lhers said, was to 
creak an anificial 'control breach" in the 
Miss i..;sippi River h.:vee syo;tcm to relieve 
pressure on Fountain Creek. just as the Corps 
was planning te' do Tuesd3.y in a desperate 
attempt to save the town of Prairie du 
R""her. 21 miles SOIJth of here. 
, We don 'l think the Corps should have 
been caught off guard that much," said Floyd 
~carke Jr. , assistant ftre chief here. "The. 
told us all ~~y not to worry .about IL They 
we\C wrong 
tn a telephooc interview. Gary Dyhouse. 
chie; of the Corps of Engineers hydrology 
scetbo in SI. Louis. said it is doubtflJ! !haI a 
cootM breach would have saved Valmeyer 
from ib muddy fate. adding that "if it was 
cortsidered. it was too late to do it" because 
of the speed and volume of the cascading 
walen.. 
" Sure they are," Dyhouse replied when 
lold of the bitterness of Knobloch and others 
in Val me) !T. ~h's only natural to look" 
someone to blame. - ... 
It may be weeks l>efore the fuIJ story of 
what hzppened in Valmeyer is known. 
Monday. residents could only watch the 
spreading destructiOn from the highway and 
wonder about the future of this community of 
900. " It will Ix: to the last hou~ in IOwn 
before it's done." Kno~loch said. 
Mak ing the small -town disasier all the 
more painful was thaL after a month of worry 
and more tha" two wet"ks of rr-antic worX to 
strengthen the levee syst'"". when the flood 
came from the north along Fountain Creek 
officials here were looking 10 the SOIJth and 
west on trK! Mississippi. 
Thel! main concern for two weeks had 
been severely weakened sections of the 
Mi ssissippi levee sys tem near Fort de 
Chan.res, which Corps of Engineers ollkials 
warned could collapse at any time. 
In retrospect. that would have been a 
bless ing for Valmeyer. Water backing up 
from the south would have filled the town 
with three I.CJ four feel of W3!:;r inst.e.1d of the 
14 10 16 feel that Knobloch estimated would 
iriurxWe Valr.~yer at its lowest points ~fore 
water beg'", lO recede. 
"'The worst thing that probably oouki have 
happened 10 us happened " Floarl<e said. 
The =mphe for Valmeyer began early 
Sunday ,,,,".<n a le\ .. on the Mis:;lssippi west 
of Columbia, Ill., ruprured and wale!" began 
to rush south toward Fountain Cmek, which 
enlers the river from the east By Sunday 
evening. according to Knobloch. water was 
spilling over the south bank levee of the 
creek. Sh<. .... Jy tItereaftt:, wori<ers struggling 
to buttress the creek levee .were ordered :0 
a:..aodon it because of the danger. 
No one know:; for sure what a so~ of the 
creek levee collapsed. but at 2 a.M. Monday, 
Monroe County Sheriff Dan Kelley repor1L'd 
River reachr:d the SIruelS I'fVaJmeyer. withStand the "I'PfO'\Ching onslaughL 
In lillie more than 24 hours. the nood ~We l ve been told there's beell a crest 
waters covered 15.000 acres of prime coming rvery day for two weeks ," 
famlland in the Columbia Levee District and Randolph County Sheriff Sen Picoe said. 
48,000 acres between Valmeyer and Prairie " It just depends on how saiuraled the levees 
du Rocher. And if the water.; are not stopped are." 
Tuesday in that tiny community of 602 Residents of SL Louis know all 'too wt'll 
people, another 3O,QOO acres to the SOIJth will that ' he misfortune of people to the south 
be swamped. proved to be their salvation. Anny Coips of 
To s;./e Prairie du Rocher, the Corps of Engineers officials said Monday afternoon 
Engineers b<'gan to gash a 400-fcot-wide that the Mississippi had dropped by more 
section off the top of the levee along lhJ: than a fOOl from its high of 49.4. feci Sjrnday 
Mi ssiss ipi nonhweSl of town ton ight, bccauseofleveebreachesdowrtSlTealtr. 
cf,'aling new flooding that would meet the NcitJ:-.er the Mississippi nor the Missouri , 
onruYting water from Valmeyer "like a fire which crested at 39.5 feel in SL Otane., Mo., 
break," Randolph County Board ChaiJrnan Sunday. was expected to rise further. 
Dan Reiu. said. According to National Weather Service 
The hope was that the water would m"!leoroiogisl Dan Felry. the Mississippi 
equalize and l>egin to flow hack toward the should fall to 47 _l feet b:, Wednesday in Sl. 
Mi ssissippi channel before ii could Louis provided there are no unexpected rains. 
overwhelm the levee system on Prairie du "It looks like "e're getting in a Jot better 
Rocher creek that pr.>lectS the lOwn. shape," he said. 
An hour belOre the Corps operdlion began, However, tJ-.e rivcr will not fall l>elow its 
the flTe siren in Prairie du Roeber sounded to ~~~,'<ld slage till the end of next rr.onth, 
order immediate evacuation of all remaining 
=idcnts and emergency wori<ers. !It Sl. Louis Mooday, the main threat came 
(rom 51 prupane tanks lit:.' ~ broken loose 
Earlier Monday, a floodgate on the from their moorings in the flooded area 
M_ississippi west of Prairie du Rocher was Ciic!.!nd the mouth of Ihe River des Peres 
opened to begin the eon trolled nooiling drainage c.ianneJ. 
process. At the time, officials said the flood With fi figh , . 
walers were more than 10 miles nonh of I lIe I ters leanng an explosion " like 
an atom bomb," aceording to Deputy Fire 
Prairie du Rot:ltef, heading for the doomed, Chief Stanley Newsome, thousar.ds wore 
ev9Cl13led hamler of Fults. evacuated within a one-mile radiu! of the 
"This is our only ctun.:e to Slop the river: P.liUips Pipeline Co. planL Electricity and gas 
Reitz said. " \Vc hav('. the time. to do it It'S our ~ice (0 the area Wert! cut 
last resort." Divers worked frantically 1'0 loosen the 
For Valmeyer, lime has run oul. Som~ heavy piping placing five of the tanks under 
poopl ht-re, such as Dick Valen~: 44, all strain while fuefighters kept the plant under a 
auro b:xty;>artS worker. were fatalistic about cor.stant sprzy to prevent the ga~ fro m 
what bappeoed here.' obody reaJizc-d it," he ,gt,i:"'g. "We ha':e not yet got the threat from 
said. " It ain't nobody'. fault. Hindsighl' i'- the tanks DnCler eonlrOt a,.'t':!n~ I 'm 
always nice. ain 'l it? I think. everybc;x1y did concerned:' Newsome saJd. 'ibe threat to 
the best they could." life ar_d propeny is still there," 
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Bakery Lattice 
Top 2 
P. - for les $5.99 
Kelly's 
Twin-P-d <lUps 
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fo'amily Pak 
" Ic:C! . 
Cream $1.99 1 Gallon 
. Dawn Dish 
• Liquid 
I .99C 2200. 
.97¢ 
Fresh Chicken 
Leg 2 Quarters 5 ¢ 
10 lb. bag 
with $10.0{) additional purchase 
I Kellogg's Corn Pops 
. ~ $1.99 ~ 15 oz. box 
with coupon below 
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Plan helps predict problems SWAMP, from page 
By Erika Bellaftore coordinator of the program and Sar\'cl a said this will a ll ow Musi •• ippi won 46,000 .cres .w!Iik dwnp InII:ka ~ to 
th=. Moa of die fIIId eoosiSICd 4rup_Gf~ c:hunU 011 
of fonn flCldl. but VaImc)ocr. nt. 1iJI1dI0!C5 8Dd quicksand and 
w.,. lloodod. saod boll •. 1'wi\Ie lllteady lIti. 
Health Writer projec t coo "dinntor of f hc the coun ty health department s 
A program headed by SI C 
j, geared toward~ help in g. 
cou n'ties in IIlinoi !<l rer- og nizc 
nnd prc ,1i c t health pro blems 
and ~ !:J.II prevention programs. 
After proposal s wcrc 
sub mi tted 10 the Illin o is 
Dt" ,lart ment of Publ ic Hea l1h . 
SiUC was selected to work on 
the Illinoi s Project for Loca l 
Assessment of Needs. that 
began Oct. I. 1992. 
I-PLAN was a project to 
ga th~r health statistics from 
different offices in the s tate. 
an d put them into one data 
system 10 help asses the need 
for better health care. 
Paul San'.::la . admini s trator 
Qf the proj~ct and professor of 
health education at SIUC. aid 
the problem was that there was 
a Jot of Sl31islics i n many 
places. 
"The new sys tem allows 
stat istics 10 lie in one datil base 
instead of many." Sarvela said. 
Dan Shannon . assistant 
dcranmcOi of health education, to compare !heir !'13lislics with 
sai d by about Junr 15 the the others to help recognize a 
program was implem..: nted into problem. 
86 h ea lth d e partm ents in Commu nit y com mi ll ce s 
Il linois . were a lso se t up whic h wi ll 
" With data available it will get li s ts o f hea lt h pro ble ms 
he lp identify health problems. and di cuss the p ro bl e ms . 
mak e ?lans to of a lla ck 10 Afl er th e pro bl ems a re 
red uce health problem s. discu ssed the commi u ee wi ll 
prepare grants and achie .... c year lo ok in rhe da ta base an d 
2000 goals ..• Shannon said . make objec tives accordi ng ly. 
Sarvcla said year 2000 goal:, Sarve la said . 
follow fede ra l guidelines. Year "The committee is made up 
2000 goa ls o utli nes whether o f educators . s uc h as 
specific health problems should minislas. mothers. and people 
decrea se or increase by the in volved wi th e nv ironmenta l 
year 2000. health." Sarvela ,aid . 
The sl ue s taff members Sh,n non said the program 
involved wi th th e pro je ct w i ll hel p the hea lt h 
trained people in th e Ill inois de partme nts c o me up Wi th 
heallh departmen ts to asses pla n t to red uce he alt h 
he alth problem ~ in thei r problems. 
communi t ies and develop Sarve la said he likes to 
prioritized goals and obj:-clivcs compare the data base with a 
for a health plan . Sarvela said . physical check up by a famil y 
" Not only will th e s Y:item doc tor. 
contain county s ta tisti CS. but "The data base he lps g iv e 
also sta le. na l10 nal and year the community a ph ysica l ," 
2000 objectives:' he said. Sarvela said . 
day. COI1II -am- Leo Rosa 
....... nt 10 hi' JuioeeI .. 
muc:k. 
'Ibis_ 
lie 11;mHe 
10 die 
University multi-sports camp 
offers kids t~tm, health skills 
By Sean L N. He<> 
G"",,<31 AssigrTMnt Writer 
S ! UC's mult i-s ports camp 
offe rs ch ildren of different 
ages a c hance to int e ract as 
part of a team whi le learning 
new s kills and health 
lessC'ns. 
The o ne- week multi-spons 
c am p will be hel:! four limes 
this s ummer and over t he 
couu,e \,.h t: wee"-. c:'\\Hd1:l!n 
pal"l icipa l e ;n spuns. an 
o bsracle co urse. and Ic a rn 
about pressi ng hea: .h issues. 
Mall B lakey . ac tivil y 
directo r of the camp. sa id th e 
camp teaches t he childr t: n 
the virtues of team work . 
·' It ' s hard for a fou rt ee n -
yea r -ol d to interac t with an 
e i gh t -yea r -old bu t i n this 
c amp we s tre ss team-work 
becau se mo s t activ i ti es 
require it," he sa id. 
Blakey said thi s is the o nly 
progra m of i t's type in t he 
Carbondale brea . 
" M os t ba se ball or 
bas ketball ca m p s giv e 
Instructiop in on ly one area ." 
he sa id . " We try to give the 
k ids a taste of all the sports 
i ncluding bowlin g. 
racque tb all and ca noe ing 
m ixed in with a lillie 
Ins truc tion 
Bl a key said during th e 
camp child ren at the multi-
. ~ . 
~Op~tyl 
Mrm'AL. PHYSICAL. 
lit 
SI'IKIItl .. ..L GIlOl'l1l 
.q 
snrs SEIIII'SI'EIl BRIIA ( 
Come Meditate, Wolk and 
Learn Wdh The Yogic Monks a1 
Ananda Kanm Rt!ru! Center 
md Spiritu.al Com!llci!y 
A NetIIladOll IID4 Yoga camp .w 
be bdd AlIQ- 15· 11 atz IICtJIic 
lIII10ir Sp.. Wl.1lledl1IIdoII 1t 
Yoga IDsInIdIOII ~ WdI at ~ 
It board lJIIl ) e pr ntded ta 
erell.age tor work OD tile 
g;rcIaa IDI groun/is. 
I'IIr IIIore lIIf: ;::J:"' or Joyce 
SpcImC.re4 ., AlllDdJlIIIIrgI 
yopledetf 
sport s camp arc also ex posed 
to c ur~.; nl health issues. 
"We have special ists co me 
in frvm different a reas o f 
ca mpus and ta lk bbo ut drug 
e du cation . A IDS . and le en 
pregnancy." he said . 
Bl ake sa id s p ec iali s ts 
from the Well ne ss. Health 
a nd PE departments do a 
gre at job in makin & th e 
material interesting for the 
chi\ d1:en. 
" rve ~een pleased with Ihe 
way rhey perrorm sJ..ilS and 
s how videos making th e kids 
are really intere st.ed in wh at 
they are hearing ," be sa id . 
A diver se range c h ildre n 
part ic ipate in the camp. 
Ken Rob inson . divi sion of 
co nt in uing educa tion. s a id 
the cos t o f th e c amp ha s 
limited recruit me nt for tbe 
program to facu h y chi ldren . 
" \Ve are t rying iO ob tai n 
scho larships to try and ge t 
chi ldren from o u tsi d e th e 
University co m mu nity." he 
sa id . 
The multi-spoTls ca m p 
costs $125 and is held at the 
Student ft. ecTce'; o n Center . 
The cam p is s pon so red b y 
SIU and Ih e di vis ion of 
con (inui ng educatio n . Th e 
la st ca mp st an s on Mo nday, 
August 9. with reg istra t io n 
starl ing at 8 3.m. 
Reservations are recommended. 
Restaurant ·Tokyo 
Grand Opening 
Newly Remodeled tllis is what yo 
have been waiting for the last 3 weeks! 
Re-opening Thursday, Augus. 5 
t()Me ().I(I tt<'! trv-b()1(1a1e ~ ftir~t 
J a,o().l(~e & Mt<'e4l( ta/:rlire 
-;tiea' (11(1 11KjJt<'(Jv-e/ ;ttel(fJ. 
Restaurant Tokyo 
21 8 N. lIIinoi 
Carbondale, I 
618-549-2468 
Open 7 Days a Week 
Mon-Sat, lunch 11 :30-2 
dinner 5-10 
Sunday, 12-9 
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08-317-00 Aug. 4, '93 Moline, Davenport, Burlington, Carbondale, Sf.Joseph 
08-317-00 Aug. 11, '93 J~Herson City, Baton Rouge, LafyaHe 
MontgomeIY Ward 
• LOW COST PRODUCr SBMCE 
-~ 
ULTRA PROTECTION 
SERVICE 
'100% PARTS AND lABOR 
• FREE ANNUAL CHECK-UP & 
MAINTENANCE 
'COVERAGE FOR B~RGLARY. ACCIDENTAL 
DAMAGE OR NA1\JRAL DISAsTER 
MONt GOMln WAle CIt£DIl ANNUAl KlCf NTAc;t: UTr 
........... _ ............. 21.' ....... "'d uo. 'OI)l. ... MO It,·· .... "" 21,,00 ' UII)O 1 •• _ .. -<. ....... "5 ___ ... ~I._. 
~~ F., __ --....I""" ............... ',..,I_*'--.~SOC btfl O$oIklltl IO~l 
'----_ '_'V_D_iversity Mall - Carbondale" ~ J 
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT· CARBONDALE 
pork chops 
rb. Ib1.59 
ft~ Over 60 Buy One Get One Free Deals! 
reg, or diet 
an flavors 
buy one 2 liter p.e .. soda 
at .79 
get one 
reg,. homestyle, calcium 
buy one 64 oz. 
Tropicana orange juice 
at 2.49 
f get one ree 
Eckrich jumbo franks 
buy one 1 lb. pkg. 
at 2.69 
get one 
al/ varieties 
buy one 6 oz. 
Ruffles potato chips 
at 1.39 
'frOO ..... g .. et .. o.ne 
I Redet.mable al National Super Markets I Expires 817,tqJ Um_t one coopon per famtty. '-. _______________ • MANUFACTURER'S. _____ _ 1 7962 
AugUSl 4. 19')3 
Pets of the 
Week 
Staff Photos 
by Jeff 
Gamer 
POLiC£, from page 3 
depanmcnl and the University. 
" By pU lling these people out 
there on the bicycle s we arc 
hoping 10 sl:ow everyone thai we 
arc tak ing positive sleps:' Fe rry 
said. 
" II will give an opportunity for 
the OfdCCrs to have a beucr vernal 
inten.-hange with the ci tizens th:lI 
utili .,..e our campus," he said. 
Ferry __ aid po lic e aTC o ,'ten 
looked upon as !:xing impersonal. 
but police officers are coneemed 
with what occurs on campus. 
" We hope that by being out 
there in the bicyc le patro l that 
peorl e wi II accept that as a 
posi ti ve ste p towards communit), 
policing," 
i-crry said community policing 
is "3 two-way street." 
" It I !' police talki ng to the 
c ilil..cns and the citizens talking 
back 10 the pol ie!!. he said." 
I GUYON) from page 3 --
commilmeni to exce llence:' 
Shepherd said. 
Shepherd sa ~ d Guyon " is 
sensitive t ') the " I!cds of thc 
Univers ity staff. students and 
faculty. 
"U nder his leadership 
professional programming was 
rounded out:' he sa id . "This 
included the dCW:lOrate dcgrce 
in engineering SClene!'" a:,d a 
masters in social work. ,. 
Shepherd said that Guyon 
has also s tre rogthened the 
ex te rnal funding .;:,f the 
C ;-: ive rs it y by providin~ 
support for the SIU Foun-
dation . 
He has increased ca pital 
additions and re nuvations 
ir.cluding those in Wheeler 
Hal l and the new biological 
sciences building. 
Gu)'on said there still is a lot 
of work to do al the University, 
b!lt hr believes many great 
s trides have b"'en m:Jde in 
many~. 
" In trying to adequately 
refl ect the ,",opulation of 
lIIin\lis thn.l1gh o ur st .... dent 
bod) we still have some I.'.''''rk 
10 do." he sai ' . 
" I would like to see a 
st ronger relationship With the 
alumn i assoc !a!i c !1 a nd 
enhancement of undergradli:nc 
education.' 
SIU Chancellor J, mes 
Brown sai d he has worked 
""l lh Guyon for 't:e past two 
years and feels the Uni ..... cr-si!y 
is lucky to have him. 
"I have been associated wiLh 
him fo r two years:' he said. 
"Hr is a vcry professional and 
corr,p'~lent administrator." 
'" believe thai jf we have 
him for another six )ear" we 
w i' l be forlunal e:- thi: 
Chancellor ~id . 
Guyon s;.!:i he hope s to 
conti nue servi ng in an 
adm ini s trall ve pos ition :11 
SIUC for as long as he is 
welcome. 
"The adm inis trative posi · 
tions here at SlUe are 
volatile." he said, 
"I would like to provide the 
Unive rs ity with participatory 
leadership for as long as tlley 
wam me to:' President Guyon 
saict. 
DaiJy£gypoon Page II 
I 
(Let;) Lovab:e Leo is a fuzzy male 
tarrier mix, a friendly dog that is in need 
of a caring home. 
(Bottom) These three-and-a half-
month-old Coll ie pups lo~t heir home 
during the 'recent flood evacuations. 
TIle floods have caused many domestic 
animals to become homeless. There 
are a total of four puppies wai l ing for 
homes at the Jackson County Humane 
Shelter. 
Those wanting to adopt these or other 
domest ic an ima!~ fr(!m the shelter are 
requested to apply in person. 
SUMMER SALE 
Mon., Fri., 
Sat. 
9:30 - 6 
Tue., Thru. 
9:30 - 8 
Sun. 1 - 5 
TAKE AN 
ADDITIONAL 
20~: 
all 
Summer Merchandi~e 
Already 
50~: I 
tops, bottoms, bathing I 
suits. casual and special 
occasion dresses 
,uthie~ 
608 S. Illinois Ave . i 
aU major credit cards accep1.ea 
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International scholars study American system 
By Patti Dulik slue f' t . ;+" , h t h t 1m' I . . General Assignmeni Writer Irs unrvers"1 C osen 0 OS summer po ca Institute "N OI onl y do peop le partic ipate in their government 
but they also have th: material 
reso urces 10 make the sys lcm 
operational.'· he said. 
Eighteen imernationaJ .!.cholars 
from :Jnivcrsitics aro und the 
wo rld are studying AMe r ican 
governmenl. politics and the legal 
system as part t.'f a new summer 
seminar hosted by SlUe. 
Tile six week seminar. which 
slaned June 30 and ends Aug. 15, 
is sponsored by lhe .S. 
Inform a ti on Age ncy and 
conducted by SIUC ', College of 
Liberal A rt E. School of Law. 
Inte rnat iona l Progra ms and 
Services aliJ the offices of 
Int ernationa l and Economic 
Development. 
SI'JC was chosen as the first 
. nivers ity to host the summer 
tnStilUte amor". dozens of nation-
wide lUliversitics competing for the 
granl 
T:le universi ty and co lle ge 
professors reign from countries 
such as Nepal. Argentina, Hong 
Kong. Chile. and Croatia. The 
schola rs teach a variety of 
subjects in their counties which 
includ e politica l science. 
American government. law and 
foreign relat ions. 
Jo hn Jackson. dean of the 
College of Liberal Ans. said it is 
his j.,b to bring the scholars up to 
dale v" the American government University 's \Vomen~s College in Universi ty of Witwatersrand in 
and the American system while New Delhi. said the lJip has been a Pretoria. South Afr ica said he 
inMructing how political scientists " ast learning experience. believes the program is imponant 
leach Amcr1ccul government. "The trips to the actual places because he now has 11 oontacts i:-
SI Ue's School of Law ah,Q is along .wi th the lec tures have 17 different countries and he now 
tCfc h ing u.s. law education . p rovided pracl"ical q,s well a s has deeper insig!"lt about t hose 
Jack,on said. theoretical background." she said. countries. 
Jackson <aid spending the past Jackson said only foor of the 18 Freer sa id th e American 
weeks wil" 18 schola rs from scholars ha'le been to the Umted Government is much di fferenl 
around the world has been States before. from South Africa 's government 
remarkable. Jyotana said the United States is " We don 't have a federal 
"Ifs been very interesting. vcry a very different but wonderful structure at aH~" he said. "We have 
busy, but very rewarding:' he country. a parliamentary system with three 
sald." " I've found that the lifestyle i. hooses based on racial grounds." 
" They al'~ all peop le who arc very un inhibited but there is also a he said. 
playing an important role in their se nse of discipline in certain ~sanhehopes totxing wtdhe 
country. respects," she said. "Everybody is has learned about the federal 
"Mar ' · ()f their count ries 3rc trying to work as hard .as possible poyemment to his SIUdents in South 
emergir.. .ocracies or er.-,:rging to impr.ove their own condition nfrica 
to someLhmg and are in !.nmsition, and their own status of living in ·'1 have definitely gained a 
so obvioosly the U.S. government life:' dteper insight into federalism and 
is inte rested in hav in g some Sandra Pepera from the how it doesn ' t work . what the 
influence on what kind of system Uni versi ty of Ghana. said the ' problems are," be said .... think a 
is going to emerge." vis iting scholars prog ram is 101 of us have been rather surprised 
Scholars have been residing at important because it gives them a at how complex the issue of 
the Touch of ature where they feel for th ings. federal ism is and 'n many cases we 
have been participating in daily " It make.~ everything much more have laken the lecturers apart and 
lectures and symposiums. real and alive," she said. "We've just started asking them qUf.stions 
The y have traveled 10 been able to clear up some and debating with them." 
Springfield t{l see how the Illinois mi sconceptions based on lhe Admore Mupoki Kambudzi 
legislature functions and they will govemmenl system about how it from the University of Zimbabwe 
travel to Washington D.e. Aug. 8 worI<s and how it doesn 't worl< and in Harare said he is most 
for a first-hand look at the United wl:ether it was actually created to impressed with the United State's 
States governmenL w,,-,<: in the way we e,peeL" effective system of local and state 
Yoga Jyolan~ from Osmania Gordon Struthers Freer of the government. 
MlMI'/$I!OIlO 211l1M houoo. .... 
-' S8SOO.bo. Cal 687·2D5 
lCIHG SUBl WA1!ItIfO ......... J.aoI-.I. __ IndoodooI. 
$t5ll.bo. CaI~_ 
"~II.-
Susa n 0 ' Sullivan. seni o r 
program officer for the U.S. 
Information age ncy, said the 
agenc y sent out a world -W ide 
cable to their ove r·seas POStS 
explaining the visiti ng scholars 
program and asking for scholar 
nominations. 
. " For this program we looked 
for people who had never been t('l 
the U.S. but were teaching about 
it, geogra}Jhic diversity . people 
who were in a position to have an 
impact o n the i,. curriculum in 
their country, age . and gender." 
O'Sulij"an said. 
Panicip'anls have taken part L. 
an all -American Fourth of July 
celebration on Kaskaskia River. 
hay,: visited $1. Lou is, Giant 
City, Garden of the Gods, and 
have seen two rrusicals. 
Jackson said he hopes slue 
~:~oFa~tii~sil:t~tt~ ;; l~~efu~~~.ing 
" I th ink it 's important for 
international academics to have 
some fairly accurate grasp of 
how the Ame rican politica l 
system work s and just a s 
imponantly. how Americans live 
and what they think is importam 
in terms of the way Ihey see 
the world ," he said . 
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Apartments 
~~c.'.o.~~J..d. 
... ...a.I.Io_. C .. 54N061. 
CAOONO'If • NICE 2 --. ..w.. 
~"~-893.0J7. 
NIC!, ClfAN, QUIN 2 IxInn AlC & 
_ $32S & ~. 3 bcIno $525. No 
.,.. 12 ......... .!.pool. IinI & bo. 
~~ .. ~~. 
C'OAl.E ~ 21x1nn ~ _ 
bloc. froM ca,.,pus 01 .. 10 W . 
_SIJO/_6B7~ 
Doily Egyprilln 
___ SI6 S. PopI<r. 
MlS/609 W. c.Iogo. _ . 2-3 
IxInn. S29·3S8l/s~1820. 
_-_ ... 0... .. 
SAl. I. 2. 3 !.In.., S-. « FcI. 
hm. S29-35Bl «529-1820. 
Houses 
3 BDRM NICE VAAl). _ oho ... 
unfm. carpll. ole. 91;11 h.aI. wid 
'-Io.p. $525 .... r-Ioaoo. No ""'-
529·253.5. 6·9 pm. 
- Studios • PelS Allowed 
-I BOOM 
- Semester leases 
-2 BORMS 
-3 BORMS 
Special Rates fo> 12 monlh lease & 
summer 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball 
. ~~~~ 
Call cau Call 
529-4611 549-6610 
'·"""d""" 
514S. JIneridBt IJ 
602N.Carico 
310 W. CoIJeae 112 
411 R. Freenum 
406! It Htster 
m s. L<tgan 
ru! S. Logan 
ruS.L<tgan 
507! W. Main B 
908 W. Me Daniel 
400 W. OaklJ 
202 Pop"" #1 
703 S. D1inois,1I202 
Mobtle Homes I 
t«f 2 IIIlRM .. SIudono ."'" bohnd 
~MaI. $2(X)OfS220 wilh 
wId. """"'"""""". A57-6t 93. 
2 8DII.M.. NATUIW. p . cciJIe. oir, (JIfQ1 1'JI:IIrIW, d.an. fI'OII Mabite Home 
M_ ....... A57·892A. 
SUMMER/fAllM08l.E t-., 1 & 2 
1xInn. 93 ....dol. & Jao.., fum.h.l & 
;:~; ~Q.~: 
1329. '-"_. 
GIANT STEP UP IN 
MOno..EHOME 
LIVING 
i;;;:':~~' 
.... ".~ ...... 
2 & 3 bedrooms 
. at 
910 E. Park 
& 
714 E. College 
You'lI love: 
·Great New Locations 
·Storage Building 
• Lighted Parking 
·Sundeck 
Featuring: 
Central Air 
CableTV . 
Washer/Drycr 
NanuaJ Gas EffICiency 
Close to Campus 
NO PETS 
Cal l Lorie or Aura 
457-3321 
A Bright 
Idea! 
call 536-3311 
411 E. ~'reellWl 
402 It Hester 
4IlG It Hester 
208 Hoopital 12 
SI5 S. L<tgan 
614 S.Logan 
9Of, W. Me Daniel 
91''& W. Me Daniel 
400 W. Oak #1.112 
402 W. Oak #1, 112 
W2NPop .... '1 
1619W.Sy.-
1710 W. Sycamore 
""'AU'IIg"'d' 
503 Beveridg< 
SION.Carico 
300 It CoIIq< 
500 W. CoUtgt 112 
lIS S. Forest 
3Q3 S. Forest 
Sl.! S. Forest 
sot S. Hays 
4U2 It Htster 
406 It Hester 
208 Hospital 112 
614 S. L<tgan 
413 W. Monro< 
400 W. Oak #1,112 
402 W. Oak #1,112 
1619 W • .iycamore 
1710 W. Sycamore 
334 W. Walnut #2 
4OO W. Oak 
208 Hospilal 
402 Oak 
4OOW.Oak 
402W.Oak 
Best Selections In Avai:dble Falll 
Page 14 
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2301 S. " A ... s.w·Q13 
NOW RENTIN 
Stop by our office and pick 
up our listing of rentals! 
o Tennis 
• WeIght Room 
o Laundry Room 
o PatIos 
o Dlshhw ..P8SI ...~hol8llMrsog 
o Small Pets Allowed 
o Minutes to Campus 
o flexible Lease Terms 
o Furnished or 
Unfurnished 
o1,2,3Md 
4 Bedrooms 
Lewis Park Apartments 
"---""'-' 
. SOil E . ( , ran d 
-l37 - 0-!-l6 
August 4. 1993 
Now ....... for H15tn1!1 •• "'-' 
Lmge'"'rownhouae Apta. 
12 ;\"l;:~ ~~~ =:,.,.,., 
locked maDboxes, next to laundromat. 
9 or 12 month lease, Cable Avallabh" 1tI'- .:..-=. 
Position Available Fall Semester 
Student Netwmk Consultant 
Applicants shoulJ have a strong interest 
in CXlITllUlicaIio ~ i11he new cmYTJ.Jrt:ation 
technology, Experience with MS·OOS and 
Macintosh and knowledge of QuarI<Xpress. 
~ IlJsIrata' ~ ~ Freetard y,oo(j be 
helpful. A good attitude for learning is a 
must. The job requires helping others 
through problems with software programs 
and with computer use, 
536-3311 m!lmJ!r;I!I!~_ 
WANT A RIDE? 
NEED A RIDER? 
~'~R I r /c, ; -;WJ E ~~~"E"ri ,,~ 
.;(~ 1 ~ I _ ._ ,.; 
~; ¥~~< 7- 1. ~ ""':.. ,; ;::~'''~;-::~ 
~,«< ~~ "-"">'-IIP.: «<v. ~ 
. ",,' . r:s iJEEDED " 
~·;~~Wi.l 
FIND ONE WITH TI-::= 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 
CALL 536-3311 
Augusl4. 1993 
ORIOLES, 
from page 16 
Despite the high price, Angelos million and Loria's allorDey 
and DeWitt said they had enough responded by going up $100.000. 
money remaining 10 Iield a decmt Ihc smallest incremeI1t possible. 
team and that lbe price did not This tense seesaw continued 
mean the Orioles would have lO lhrough eight rounds. unlil ~·s 
We 00 exua debt or that ticket auomey began bidding up by $1 
prices would rise drwnalicalJy. million as well. willr the two 
Aller Ihc Angelos group's SI73 groups pumping the price over 
million bid. Judge Cornelius $160 million and S170 million 
BIaclcsbear lUI1Ied 10 Loria for his barriers-levels lhal none of the 
bid. bul!he &n ~ insIrucled his participanlS apparently thought 
lawyer lO c:oncedc. He !hen SlOOd lib:ly wben the day began. 
up and wished the Dew owners After the 13th round. with !he 
good lucie. . higb bid made by tbe A!lgelos· 
The sweaty audience broke out DeWiu group for $170 million. 
into applause, whiJe some attcmeys Loria lOOk a pass. and Ihc Angelos-
murmured their disbelief at the 'tleWiu group declared i!Self the 
price .and other cilled out winner. 
oongratulalions lO Angelos. . But Blackshear said that in the 
After Loria bowed out, Judge inreIesl o! getting Ihc highest prices 
BIacIchear of Ihc u:!i. Bankruplcy fOr the creditors. who are owed 
Cowt for !he Soulhem Dislria of nearly S325 million by Jacobs. he 
New York heard briefly fTom would gram a recess ""Iueste4 by 
creditors. wbo bad wanted lbe Fugett's anomey. 
Orioles sold so they could recoup During the recess. Fugen 
some of Ihc money !hey have Iosl essentially dropped out. later 
lO Orioles owner Eli S. Jacobs. refusing lO comment on why he 
The cmdilorS quicldy gave !heir never had placed a bid. 
approval to lbe sale. and Aller !he =. Loria IXlUIIlCrod 
BIaclcsbear ended !he re.ing. with S 171 million. and !he bidding 
Monday's auction slilI b:Is lO be continued until-S22 million and 
approved by Major League .5 minutes after the opening 
Basc:ball. and !he financial ~ bid-{he Angelos-IX. Will group 
is DOl due lO be completed until offered ilS winning bid. 
Sept 15. The price was $173 million. 
But both steps are considered allbough on paper the offer was 
formalities. wilh baseball owners 5174 million vs. $173 million for 
thought to bave approved lbe Loria. 
bidden panicipating Monday ond The mason is lhIt the Ar.gelos-
!he fmaocing secured. Angelos said DeWm group was given $1 million 
he expected Major League credit for legll work done :n 
BasebalI's appoval very!lOOlL drafting die sale 00IIII.:t: 
Until !hen. !he leam will be run The retuII. was die ~ price 
by ilS GUlTCIIt front office. which for llpOI'.s lCam in Norlh America, 
!he new owners have said will Slay beat:dng the $140 million paid (or 
on. Any m¥r Jo~~. !he Dallas C"",boya ill 1989 (lhal 
would haw 10 be by die price included die CowIIoJoa' IIo.ne, 
_ownen. ~ SI8dI_>-
Before Monday', 2 p.m. '-UIi. The previous record for a 
four groups were vying for the baIeballlellll was $106 million for 
team. with Angelol and DeWitt !he ~ Marioen last year. 
consideled !he front-fIIfIIIed afIor Reaction ranged from joy to 
they faced off. a June hearing II1II Itt:pticism. 
bid up the price of lbe team to "When they nld die !hat Peter 
$148.1 million. :Angelos had ~!he team. I 
But Monday's hearing was was just CCSIIIic. 1bae's no other 
delayed as Anlelos and DeWitt word." said Maryland Oov. 
palched lOIIeIher an aI'.iao<:c, which W.niam DonoId ~. ~ driving 
left Angelos as managing'patIDet force behind building die OrioIcs' 
and DeWm in charge of buebalI oewpartatCamden YanIs. 
operations. a position that places A fan at Camden Yards Monday 
him above the team's general rJg/Il. Craig Ratcliffe of Hanover. 
manager. The two said they Md, said: "Whoa. 1 just hope !hey 
invnediately would increase their can afford lO keep !he team_ Are 
offer lO $151.25 million. . !hey going lO be able lO go after !he 
Backed by nearly IS players? 
investors-including well-knoW'l Are !hey going lO haw to rais!o 
Baltimore residents filmmaker ticket prices? How much is a hot 
~viIloon. retailer Leonard . dog going lO a>st?" 
""BOogie" Weingla&ii ennis star Loriuaid hc>_ . codied tIut: 
Pam Shriver and author Tom !he bidding drove up !he price SO 
Clancy- the new group faced high that the Angelos-DeWin 
Loria and Jean S . Fugen Jr .• . a grouIl may. be casb-Slri~d . 
former Baltimore lawyer and espectally WIth a proposed nlajor-
~lOfessional fOOlball player w'lo is league revenue-sharing agreement 
now chairman of TLC Beatrice that could CUI into future Orioles 
Inlenlalional Holdings Inc. p1lfilS. 
Bolh Angelos and DeWiu had These concerns had prompted 
courted Fugett. who tuns the another group of investors to pull 
country's largest black-owned out a week ago. 
business II1II would haw '-' lhe The Jema! broIheIs. who nm !he 
fltSt minority member lO own a Nobody Bears !he WIZ e1cctronics 
major-league baseball franchise. diStXlUIIl chaic~ bowed out early. 
Fugell. howe-.u. rebulfed aD offen Schaefer. ioowever. said be was 
lbat would not leave him or bis oonfideol in Angelos and his desire 
fami)yinchllJe. to field a winner: "He'll put a 
After seuJ.iog jmCeduraI mocioos balIcIub on !he fiekI. spend money 
and al1owiog several breaks for !he and maIce us pro':!." 
groups to oonfer on price ond 10 try The creditors also responded 
to line up furlber support. with broad smiles because the 
Blackshear opened !he bidding. auction boosIed !he amount !hey 
Tbe Angelos-DeWi~t group will receive. 
SW1ed wilh their $1S2.1.~ million Before entering bankruptcy in 
bid. followed by a pass f:.,m Iare March. Jacobs had wanted lO 
F~'s 8WJmCy. wbo lOOt a pass sell !he team o:!I<lier lhisyear lO!he 
during each d first 14 1"OIIIIds. This DeWm groUp for $141.3 million. 
put the spotlight on lbe batlle When be entered banknJpll:y 
between Ihc AngeIo$-DeWitt group 0Irt. however. die team lull 10 be 
and Loria. auctioned off to ensure Ibat 
At first. the Angelos-DeWin credilOrs got as much money as 
group increased ilS bid by $1 possible. 
lEWIS, 
frtm~16 
for 81leastsewr.J days, 
·Yeo Uk. what yon C!!.D 
do for Reggie." Keith 
Modq said wiIb a bronr.. 
~fii1t~yooia.ado 
for Reggie is. ~ can let my 
man test in JaCC. You cau 
let a mal> test in peace. • 
Motley, a fanner 
Northeastern basketball 
player, is dean of student 
scnices and associate coach 
al!he achooI. 
He1lbo is a close liiend d 
!he Lewis fami)y. 
Speaking on behalf of 
• HlnitLcwis. MDIIey eoded 
!he ceIWlony widt a ringing 
cry • • 
" You call wake up Ibe 
angels. bcc:ame dley waen't 
expeaing Reggie. And ~ 
know how it is • die pcMy 
gates, so let's give my man 
that standing ovation "'at. 
meant so much lO him : 
Motley said. "Reg-gie. Reg-
gie. LeI's wue up the 
angels. Letmy mao in. • 
Mourners rose _ .. I 
applauded for nearly a 
miouIe. 
After the service. 
~ aDd those close 10 
the Lewis family boarded 
Iimonsines andbusea and 
IIIIIde a 4.7-mile!rip dwough 
die South End"~ 
Puzzle Answers 
COLEMAN, 
from page 16 
Page 15 
Here is what Coleman bas done The fam ilies of Ibe injured 
since !he explosion incident that victims were shocked wben they 
has yet again hurt his already did net hear from Coleman's people 
. damaged oeputation. -- - J _ -or-tbc IeaRI af .... ~
He sent an IIltograpbed T-shin lO The explosion does nolhing for 
Mayhew. Coleman's already tarnished 
He sent an autographed baschalI repuialion. 
lO SanlOs. who suslSined several Coleman made a shan public 
injuries. including second-degree SlalCItlent about !he incident. saying 
burns under her right eye how he regrened it and wished well 
He bas sent an aulOgr.lphcd bat lo those injured partie,. 
10 SaVOY. wbo bad a shin injury. Coleman t.as only begun lo pay. 
fr_SMOKERS It Be Paid For 1. Research Participation or . 2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program 
453-3561 453-3527 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All 12 pad Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & 7Up Products ... $3.19 
New Era 2% Milk.. ............................................ $1 .89/gal. 
Praire Farms Cottage OIeese ...... _ ..... 240z. /$1 .49 
Dog & Suds Rootbeer_ .................................................. ..$.99 
1111 Mit. S-B. of c..,.. oa llL 51 
QPEN7!)AYSA ~'A.M. - I0P.M. 
Treg 
Rot1)otes 
Every Wednesday! 
Anchor St~am Q 
On Tap \;J 
AmerIca'. Belt Mlcro-Brewerv Beer 
Only Available Here! $1.95/pint 
